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"3Bed, lioom !

Furniture of every variety
and price. Many specialties
worth columns of description
and praise. But have
room mention a few things
Chamber suits, $20 up ; rug
parlor suits, $40 other
goods down at rate.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Bringing novelties of tho day ;
Tuo very best Is nil 'twill bring
Beautiful drnperios, new, for spring.

nenr your house

up.
cut

eries and Curtnins for new The most beautiful lino just
come In all colors and new designs. Tho effects nro grand.
Some nro Pongeo, others Sateen finish no matter which, they
are handsome.

guarantee no other Ilennewnys Silks to bo fast colors.

' 110-li- a .North

v Just opened a big lot

z"0.Q3P033LCl0:r'fB I

In men's, youths' and boys' sizes.

Ranging in Prices thus: 10c, 15c, 19c, 20c, 25c, 39c, 40c, 50c.

Some at half regular Shoulder braces just half price.

taw to EIRV1K, DUNCAN 1 WAIDLEY.

M. P.
Monongithela 50c n qt.
.Fure wmsKey, A. 1 a qt.
F,ine Old XXX $1 25 a qt.
jjArior Brandy.... 81 a at.

$1.75 a qt.
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by changing old nnd dusty Drap

Shenandoah, Pa.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

A iiLiauorStore

H Kitchen.

Bright and clean is tho house-

wife's pride. Nothing contributes
so much to this as floors covored

with
Oil Cloth
and Linoleum.

"Wo have largo stock, all widths
aud qualities at lowest prices. Now
patterns two yards wide at 50c
ono yard wido at 25c.

'VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter nnd Wiener Beer.
liest brands ot 6c Cigars and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

.

. .

a

A COMBINATION"
Of tho Highest Quality and Lowest Prjces.

Suits tho Present Hard Times.

-- OUR-

lDaisy," "Pansy,"-- "Pond Lilly"
Fancy Minuesota Flour reduced to

4M Per Barrel.
Choice Family Flour, $3.50 per hbl.

Two Cars Choice Fine Middlings,

,
' Two Cars Choice Timothy liny,

One Car Choice Heavy Oats,

Ten Tons of Pure Chop.

SOMDAT CI1I0II

The Beginning of the Closing
of Lent.

A SEASON OF REVIVALS

Ilo Mitrrltt, the IlrangfllM, Xailo
Her Farewell Lmt Hrenlng, Hut War
Sabscifuantly Induced to 1'rotong Ilr
Stay A Clans Confirmed 1y Hot. Gruhlor.

Holy week commenced very auspi
ciously In many ot the churches of town
yesterday, especially in the English Bop
tlst church, on South Jardln street, whero
eight baptisms were made, and In the
Prlmltlvo Mothodlst church, where tho
ardent and very successful evangelist,
Jliss De Jlerrltt, took her farewell after a
season of revival work highly satisfactory
to both hersolf and the congregation of
tho church. But after tho service JIlss
De Jlerrltt acceded to urgent requests
nnd will remain hero for threo nights
more. On Wednesday evening, next, she
will positively retire. During her stay
Miss De Merrltt has made about twenty-eig- ht

converts.
Tho congregations of tho Welsh Con-

gregational nnd Welsh Calvanlstic Meth
odist churches also entered upon the last
week preceding Easter with excellent
sprltuol nourishment dispensed by Rev. K.
K. Lewis, of Scranton, at the former
church, and Rev. John J. Williams, of
ijeuign county, nt tne inner.

At the Triuitv Reformed church last
evening Hev. Hobert O'ISoyle preach a
very interesting sermon on "I'eters
Denial: Our Warning." Tho church was
crowded and next Sunday will witness
the increaso of tills congregation's mem- -

uersuip uy nitceu, all neails or iamllies.
There was a very impressive Bervico In

tho German Lutheran church yesterday,
when a class of eighteen young peoplo
ranging from 14 to 17 years of ago was
confirmed. It was nn occasion of special
pleasure to Hev. John Gruhler, tho pastor,
ns ho christened nil but two mombers of
tho class in their infancy nnd it wns'his
twenty-thir- d class since his llrst connec-
tion with tho church. It was comprised
oi ijuarioiro i!.cKer, laura atone, lun
Lenberg, Florence Seliurz. liertha Klatt,
Lizzie Carls, Jlarthn Gable, Carrie Seel-bac-

Charles and Frederick Holderman,
Harry Kilter, Charles Kaufmnmi, John
llnfner, George Pegslow, Adam Stnuffen-ber-

nnd Frederick Carl. The cliancol of
the church was beautifully decorated
with fresh flowers for the occasion nnd tho
choir, under the leadership of Prof. Zeltz,
rendered a choice program. The attend-
ance was said to bo larger than at any
time since the dedication of the church,
except on tho occasion of funerals, and
Hev. Gruhler says that tho class was one
of the best prepared hehas confirmed.

Holy week Is given to tho last week of
Lent, closing with Easter Sunday and
beginning with Palm Sunday. It is also
called Passion week, though tho Homan
and Greek churches apply that name to
the preceding week, commencing with
Passion Sunday. In nil the Augelican,
Greek nnd Roman churches, tho Easter
season Is ono of Joy. of relielous feelinc. of
freedom from tho restraints of the pre- -
ceuing lorty nays 01 ienr. ino greater
number of Protestant churches do not
celebrate this week, but its observance is
increasing, and successful revival work
has been especially notlcablo iu Shenan-
doah during tho closing weeks of Lent
this year.

Easter obsorvanco this year promises to
bo of such n character as has not been
witnessed iu a long timo, as a consequence
of tho Btrnngo revival throughout tho
country which lias been ascribed to tho
hard times and tho preparations in many
of the religious denominations hnvo been
on n most imposing scale.

Good Freight Servlca,
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad has In

creased Its freight and passenger business
very much recently and there is less com-
plaining than ever before by our busi
ness people, who nnu mat uy tins com-
pany's improved methods all goods
shipped nro arriving very promptly. Tho
accommodations given at tho Pennsyl-
vania freight station have also won tho
admiration of our business peoplo, and
Mr. uortin, tuo agent, nas mnuo many
friends by his untiring efforts to meet all
tho renuirementsof the natrons nromntlv.
At Wni. Penu tho Supply Company is
having n siding put in by the "Pennsy"
so that tho largo amount of freight sent
to the store umv be more conveniently
mm rapmiy unmucu.

Of Interest to United Presbyterian.
United Presbyterians aud others who

contemplate attending the meeting of the
United Presbyterian General Assembly,
which meets in Albany, Oregon, next
May, should toko advantage of the oiler
maue uy tuo uuiongo, uinvniiKeu Ht.
Poul H. It. to delegates and their friends
who think of making this delightful
trin. We would suuirest that all such
oduress John It. Pott, District Passenger
Agout, Wllllamsport, Pa., who will bo
pleased to answer an questions ,and glvo
you tho necessary Information concerning
the accommodations furnished by the
compouy he represents. This meeting
promises to be one of unusual interest.
Many persons who are not delegates or
united jresuyieriniis imuk ot joining tuo
party.

Comlnsr Kvents.
March 20. First crand boll nnder the

auspices of the Monomore Social Club in
itouuins' opera nouse.

Mar. 27. "Tho Trolley System," bene--

n t or .Mrs. iiarnm, nt x ergusons tneatre.
Anril 2. First annual hon under the

auspices of the Riley orchestra, iu Rob-bin- s'

opera house.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisv Chain of All Saints' Protestant
episcopal ciiurcn. uiu&oug" entertain'
ment.

Anril 20. Ico cream festival tinder the
Buspices oi tuo star Diuto nnu Drum
Corps in Robblus' opera house.

JInv 30 Strawberry and Ice cream fes
tival In Itobblns opera house, under tho
nuspices or uamp u, r. u. or t, a.

A o concert for a nickel at
McEIhenny's cafe.

FOR BETTEK LIGHT.
Watchman Tell in or tho Night mid

(liven Otlirr Hints.
Editoh Evknlvo Heiiald: It is only

upon tho principal streets of a town like
Shenandoah that tho watchman (now
modernized by the appellation of police-
man) can tell anything of tho night, be-
cause it is mainly upon those thoroughf-
ares! that tho most 1 la ll (1.1 Willi..
the side streets are left iu comparative
darkness.

There nro many citizens who bcllero
ntld Claim that our bnminrh la well
enough lighted, but they nro mostly
inum uvu on or requeue ono or tne
main tnroughfares and are never called
upon to traverse tho side streets and
alleys; they are among tboso who,
in fact, hove no feor of burglors or
miumgiit morauiiers, uecouso tnoy eltlicr
have nittliim.' to enrich thn liusv nii-li-

operatti--, or they live in security In places
iignieu iiko tuu noon uoy sun.

The (ftiestlon of more llcht for our bor
ough rill very soon become ono of
greoteHD importance to our citizens. That
we havjo not enough street electric lamps
is onnarent to tho veriest dummv on bor
ough itJToirs. Ijooking west, from JIain
street long est ueutro street, tliero Is
no llghl between JIain anil West streets.
The business men along that thorough-
fare are entitled by every qualification of
citizenship to ns much light as their fel-
low citizens on JIain street.

Looktnc south from WestCentrostreet.
on South Jardln, we notice but few lights
compared witli tho requirements of tho
locality.

Other localities in town aro as badly in
need of moro licht as those mentioned.
hut a conplo of Illustrations such ns aro
herein mentioned will sullico for the suke
of argument.

Perhans the irreatest nrirument in favor
of greater lighting facilities is tho fact
that a town is the greatest
auxiliary to tho pollco iu preventing
critno than anything n borough or city
can pay for. It does not require a detailed
demonstration to prove this. Tho propo-
sition is its own advocate. It is on axiom.
It goes without snylng thnt our night
conservators of the pence would receivo
incalculable aid were the sido streets and
alleys lighted as they should. Tho busy
burglar seeks dark places to ply his
vicious vocation. Heliates the light like
hi? icars tne stern nana or tuo law.

Jloney expended in maklnc a well- -
lighted city, town or hamlet is seed sown
in fertile maces, lis crop will he advance
ment nnd progress an attractive place to
live in anil one to wnicu every citizen can
point with pride. When questions of this
kind come beforo our borough fathers it
is to be hoped that no foolish notions of
false economy will deter them from vot-
ing on tho progressive side. Let them
remember that tho people are tho
sovereigns and It is to legislate for them
that men nro sent to Council.

When it comes to progress in munici-
palities I nm of those who bo'leve that a
public debt is n public blessing. Wo have
lmt a short time to live nnd we will lie a
long time dead. For the sake of nil in
this life that thero is to be gotten of it,
let us not be compelled to gropo through
the world in darkness during the few
short years that havo been allotted to us.

It. u. u.
Shenandoah, JIarch 17.

THE NEW BEFBIGERATOR.
llullt by the ICIdfrwny Company For the

Laurer llrowlng Company.
If the Lauer Hrewing Company does

not have cold beer to serve to its patrons
In town this summer it will not bo the
fault of tho Ridgwny Refrigerator Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, which built the
now nnd costly rofrlgerntorfor that brew-
ing company at tho corner of White street
and Apple alloy.

Tho building is n frame ono lined with
sheet iron, thoroughly lnsulatod. It is 20
x 30 feet in dimensions, tho corner posts
being 20 feet in helghth.

Tho capacity of the boxes is 170 tons of
Ico and the featuroof itsarrongomentnnd
workmanship is thnt it produces perfectly
dry cold air. On tho line of economy, the
refrigerator Is ono of the irreatfst ice
Bavors over constructed and will pay for
nseit in tne maximum or ice saved in ono
summer.

Tho Ridcwnv Refrigerator Comnanv is
a firm with a national reputation. It has
built refrigerators in overv citv of nnv
lzo in tho Atlantic, Southern, Middle

nnu xNortneru states una is controlled uy
practical men, who employ only tho most
competent workmen, as their work here
testifies. The building constructed for
tno iauer uompnny was under the
especial forenionshlp of Jlr. E. II. Atkins.
a pleasant gentleman and an expert in his
especial uno or uusiness. rne company
has already built n refrigerotor in Jit.
Cnrmel and is negotiating for the con-
struction of other refrigerators nt Sho- -

mokln, Ashland and Tnmaqun. Tho
iimgway uemgeraior uompnny can al-
ways point to the Lauer refrigerator as a
roferenco for splendid workmanship and
honorable dealing, nlthough they always
guarantee all their work. The olllces of
the Ridgwny Refrigerator Company nro
nt 7 Marshall street, anil tho
factory at North Sixth street,
ruuaueipiiia.

A Now lngliip.
"C. S. Alderson, No. 400," Is tho nome

ond number or n locomotive recently
built for tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany at tho Hazieton sliopx, under tho
Hiipervlson of JIastcr Jlechaulo Clark.
The engine was turned over to Engineer
Jonas hhoup, who put the new steam
horse Into regular uso for tho first timo
on Saturday nud it is now doing duty be
tween Asiiiand and Delano mid Llzzard
Creek Junction.

New Landlordi,
"Tho two Dicks," Richard E. Coogan,

of Girnrdville, and Richard F. Coogau, of
Shenandoah, have leased tho good will and
fixtures of tho hotel at Lakesido aud took
possession This change is tho
stepping stone to great success for tho
hotel, as tho Jlessrs. Coogan are very
popular young men nnd in hotel manage-
ment they will rank second to nono in
the region.

Dlul.
IlnoilES. On tho 17th inst.. nt Shenan

doah, Pa., Emily, daughter of William
ii. nnu ousuuuuu jmguua, ni;tu uiiiuuuih.
Funeral will take nlaco on Tuesday. 20th
Inst., nt 1 p. m., from the family residence,
No. 12 North Plum nlley. Interment in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery, Rolativos
and friends rospectiully luvlted toattonu

Go nnd hear "HI, Waiter," ns rendered
uy McEluouny'8 puonograpu.

Use Welis' LAusmtr Blue, tho best
Blueing for laundry use. Eack package
makes two quarts, 15cts. Sold by
iuusser et ueuutui.

OF IA IS I

Seeking to Collect an Old
Judgment.

GOURT GRANTS A RULE,

HorouKh Treiinurer llrmllgun Ordered to
Show Caiuo Why Ilo blmll Not I'uy n
Jadlfinont Unentered In it Suit For
Ilaiunces Several Venn Ago.

An unexpected demand has been made
upon Horough Treasurer Ilradlgan, of
Shenandoah, for payment of n judgment
secured ngninst the borongb several years
ago for damage.

As tho borough has been producing a
number of statements of into to show its
llnancial responsibility, Jlr. Guldncr con-
cluded that it would bo a good timo to
coueci a juugmcne oi f l.&ut) and y a
rule was issued by the Pottsvlllo court
for Jlr. Uradiuau to show causa whv thn
judgment should not be paid.

uneoi tuo statements mat seemed to
make the most impression upon Jlr.
Guldner was that made by Treasurer
Hradlgau when ho Bald sixtv thousand
dollars worth of tho water bonds had
Ueon sold nnu the cash had been received.

In response to Jlr. Gulduer'snppllcntion
to tho rule the treasurer says he has no
money in his hands with which to pay
the judgment. So far ns the money re-
ceived from tho solo of water bonds Is
concerned, no part of it can bo applied to
tho payment of tho luilL'inent or for nnv
other purpose other tlinn the construction
of the public water works.

lhu judgment referred to was secured
in on action for damages sustained by
Jlr. Guldner one night several years ago
when on his way out of tow u to return to
his home in Pottsville. Tho edge of tho
road at tho south end ot JInin street had
no fenco nt that time and Jlr. Guldner
drove over tho steep embankment, lie
wns seriously injured aud his horse was
Killed.

llnnetlt Kiitertiklnmmt.
On Tuesday evening. 27th inst.. n crond

entertainment will be given in Ferguson's
theatre for the benefit of the mother of
the into Fred. Datum, by the Scanlan
uomeuy uompony, wnicu is composed or
many bright lights of tho vaudevillo
profession, among them tho Scanlan
Bros., Scanlan nnd Gessley, Fceley and
Jenkins, Charles Gessley, JIlss Lydia
Cotter, P. J. O'.Veil, Harry Tempest,
Cadden aud Feolev. P. J. Gauirhon and

aters and Uasey. Joe Jlcliuire, of
Centrnlio. nnd Thomas Hrennaii. of
snenaudoali, will glvo a sparring exhibi
tion in connection witn tne entertolu-uient- .

Ohltmiry.
Emily, tho doughtcr of

William II. and Susannah Himhes. ot
North Plum alloy, died Saturday even
ing. I' unerni win ioko piaco at l p. m.

Jlrs. Delia Jloriarty, aged 20 years, died
in St. Nicholas on Sunday, it tho home
of her brother, Jlichael No an, nud wns
removed to her former home in Now York
tlds nfternoon. Jlrs. Jloriarty had been
an invalid lor some mnntns and two
weeks mro came to St. Nicholas, linpinir
to improve her condition by a chnngu of
ntmospuere. w

They UlteJ Illra.
A stronger govo on exhibition of

strength on JIain street Saturday night
by luting Heavy dumb tiens nnd twining
them with apparent ease. Later iu the
night he entaimled his sociability with
that of three or four men who had
succeeded in getting on tho outside of a
quantity of intoxicants nnd a dispute
arose about feats of strength. Tho result
was a fight iu which the strong man wm
badly used. Ho contented himself with
leaving the town and took tho late car
for Girordville.

Why Tny More?
Having decided to discontinue our

carpet department wo hnvo marked them
at prices that will close them out with o
rush. Here ore n few leoders: Regular
f0c. Ingrnln at 35c; all of the 00c. grades
nro down to 45c; our best 75c. nil wool
ingrains are reduced to 60c. Those pr'ces
are extremely low for the nbovo goods,
which ore ull tho latost aud best patte-n- s.

L. J. WILKINSON',
0 tf 29 S. Jrnln street, Shenandoah.

To tho I'ulillc.
The public Is hereby notified that tho

athletic, entertainment advertised to be
given iu Ferguson's theatre on Tuesday
evening, 20th inst., is not u project of tho
original Keystone Gymnasium Club of
Shenandoah. That organization is iu no
way connected with or interested In tho
"Shenandoah Gymnasium Club."

Committee.

A Tool Tournament.
Thero was n pool tournomont nt the

Hotel California, iuGlrordvlllo, on Sotur-do- y

evonlng In which there wero sixteen
contestants, among them being Robert
Gibson, of Shenandoah, who won the
first prize, $10. Tho second prize ($2.60)
wns won by John Tracey, of Port Carbon;
nnd tho third prizo (f 1) went to a Girnrd-
ville man.

Accmvated Ansuult.
Chief of Police O'Hora this morning

took George Wassil down to tho county
jail. On Saturday night Wassil com-
mitted an aggravated assault upon one
George Jlulkowloz, on West Coal street,
nnd as tho nccused was unable to furnish
t.'i(K) boil Justlco Cardin committed him
to jail.

81 for 23 Cnts.
Bear in mind, thero nre only n few days

left to buv the AL-V- Blood Purifier and
Tonic at advertising price. $1 bottle for2fi
cents. Itis guaranteed to cure, ornopay.
It has cured thousands of your near-b- y

neighbors. It will cure you. Try It.
Sample frue. No. 1 South Main street.

VuccluHtlon,
Dr. Hochlerner, of 112 South Jnrdiu

street Just reccivod n supply of fresh
vacciwo vlruB and will vaccinate every
day from to 10 a. m. and r--' to i:w p. in.

iT.nsoNAn.
Will StcGraw. of Delano. Sundavml In

town.
Harrr S. Boucher snpnt rrwlnv

Pottsville.
John I'ofT lins rnnn tn Atlnnlmr,. r

visit friends.
Charles JIoBrehnrtr. nf Cenrrjilln. nnnnf.

Sunday In town.
Richard Snvilervlqlttul Manila nt T.'rnnV.

villo on Saturday.
Land Aeentl Unas, nf Mnlmnmr nitw

was ill town
John N. Detz, of Ashland, wns a town

visitor this morning.
Bertha Fohls,of Philadelphia visiting

her parents In town.
John Jf. Robbing nnd wife have

from Florida.
S. G. M. Holloneter. Kan., wnnttn Wnt.

sontown tlds morning.
Thomas Relllv. of Brownsville. nnn.

yesterday at Jit. Cnrmel.
Crier Jerry Seltzlnger was a

visitor to town yesterday.
Miss Jlory Sheehy, of Girnrdville,

visited town on Snturdaj-- .

JIaior J. F. Finnnv vn nn njifli- - mntn.
Ing passenger to Philadelphia.

Ld. WeStervelt nlld wife nrevtnlffnrrtlin
latter's parents nt Treverton.

Rev. Cnssavnnt. of Jlnhnnnv Plnni. wna
n visitor to town tills morning.

Ilnncroft, of Ashland, wns seen
upon our streets

II. C. and Joseph M. Bnvnr annnr. tn.
day uttondlng court at Pottsville.

I'.Iwood .Tacohv and Tlieoiloro Tivi1
spent yesterday at JIahanoy City.

.lolin ST. Wbalen. Esq,, of Pottsville,
was n visitor to town last evening.

JIlss Johns, of Hazieton, Is visiting
Jlrs. A. Owens, of South JIaiu street.

Jlnrtln JIaley nnd Felix JlcJIanlman,
spent Saturday evening nt Girnrdville.

Edward Maley, of JIahanoy City, circu-
lated among town friends last evening.

JIIs Esther Lewis, of Jfnhanoy City,
was the guest of town friends yesterday.

Thomas Bnird, of Brownsville, wns en-
tertained by Jit. Cnrmel friends yosterdny.

Ed. Stroiuo nnd Will Jonef, of Lost
Creek, spent Sunday with Jit. Carnicl
friends.

Claude Ilnppes and George Kirscliner,
of Jlnbnnoy City, wero in town Sunday
evening.

Patrick Kelly came homo from Blue-fiel-

W. Va., to attend the funeral of his
brother.

Jlr. and Jlrs. W. A. Davis aro attend-
ing the funeral of their grandchild nt
Pittston.

Jlessrs. Reiser Zullck, AIox. Strousonnd
O. A. Keim wero Locust Dalo visitors
yesterday.

Hon. John J. Coyle, of JInhnnoy City,
circulated among his political friends
hero

Rev. William Ferguson, of Wllllnms-por- t,

Is visiting his parents, on West
Cherry street.

Misses Sadie and Gertio Reese nnd Lcoh
Lnwson spent yesterday ot JIt. Cnrmel
with friends.

Henry Fuhrrann, of JIahanoy City, wns
among those wiio transacted businep3
hero tills morning.

Jlichael O'Boyle, of the P. & R. rail
road, Philadelphia, Is visiting his parents
at Barry Junction.

Thomas Davidson, of JIahanoy City,
recognized acquaintances as ho passed
through town

Jlrs. Sarah Glassmiro and dnuglitor, ot
Pottsville, are tho guests of Jlrs. J.
Dusto, of Cherry street.

Hnrry Griffiths, of Jlinersvillo, returned
home yesterday. lie wns here intending
tho funeral of Ids father.

Jliss Heffner, one of our prettv yonng
milliners, was the guest of Jliss Weber at
JIahanoy City yesterday.

Jlrs. Georgo W. Hassler and her sous
and daughters left town for their now
homo in Allentowu this morning.

Hon. I). D. Philips, wife nnd son. nf
Gordon, spent inst evening In town tho
guests oi .Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. Sr. S luney.

Lhnrles A. Gallaiiher. a prosperous rnlestate agent of Kansas City and formerly
of JIt. Cnrmel, is visiting friends in town.

Jllsses Lena Lawson, Nettlo Lovan,
Gertie nnd Snrnh Reeso havo roturned
irom an enjoyable visit to Jit. Carmol
friends.

J. H. Pomeroy, Esq., Constable Bolnnd,
Georgo Folmer. Sr., ond JI. J. Lawlcr
went to Pottsvlllo via the long routo tills
morning.

Thomas Gilfillan, of town, and a
member of Co. K, HUtli regiment, secured
nn original pension throuirh Justice
Shoemaker, last week.

Jlr. and Jlrs. C. E. Tltmnn have been
seriously ill for several days past. Yester-
day thero was some improvement in Jlrs.
Titmau's condition.

Edward J. Holland, the "tvno" who
unlocked ids form by falling down a
stnlrway ot his residence last week, re-
sumed work nt his ense iu tho llr.UALI)
olllce this morning.

JIlss Cape, a Luzerne county school
teacher, nnd Jliss Jennie Todd, of Ply-
mouth, who were tho ifiiiwts of Miss lie.
Jlerrltt nt tho Balrd rusldence, in town,
left for their homes

llnrclilll'a Gnfe.
v uen seeiting n neat mm well conducted

cafe, go to Burchill's, corner Main nud
Coal streets. Pollto nnd prompt atten-
tion.

Hoar tho 28d Rect. bandnt McElhennv's
enfo.

Wo positively sell no limed
or ice-hou- EGGS, and
our price ia always rea-

sonable.

Remombor this when buy-

ing your Eastor stock.

123 North Jardin Streat


